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OLD GUARDS ARE PASSING AWAY.

Wm. D. Johnson, Citizen, Jurist, Planter and
Christian Patriot is Doad.

Marion, December 17.-Hou. Wm.
D. Johnson died at his homo in this
town last night at 10 o'clock. Tho
end of Ins long, useful and honorable
Ufo was peaceful and .paînloss. Tho
mcmbets of his family wero all in
nttondaueo at his death bed, being
preparod to expect.tho sad event in
view of tho advanced age of tho
venerable sufforer and of tho grave
symptoms his sickness had developed
during tho last few days.

Chanoollor Johnson was in his
84th year, haviug beeb born in
North Carolina, Septombor 9, 1818.
Ile oamo of fine old Scotch stock,
his ancestors on tho matornal side
belonging to tho prominent Dal¬
rymple family. They followed tho
fortunos of tho Stuarts, and when
tho hopes of tho "boolite prince"

''were blasted at Cullodon some of
thom joined thc Scottish contingent
of cxilcB that sought refuge along
tho banks of the Cape Fear.
Mr. Johnson was educated at

Davidson Collego and at Princeton,
and after his graduation located at
Bcnnettsvillo. Ho studied law and
was admitted to tho bar, and was

thoroughly equipped for his life
work. His *high character and emi¬
nent ability soon found appreciative
recognition at thc hands of discern¬
ing electors, by whom ho was sent to
the convention that adopted tho ordi¬
nance of secession, and afterwards
chosen Stato Senator from Marlboro
District. When his senatorial term
expired the Legislature showed its
appreciation of his fogal talents and
bis moral reotitude ami integrity by
elevating.him to the chancery bench,
which ho occupied with credit and
over increasing respect until the
jurisdiction was abolished in 18G9.
About that time Mr. Johnson re¬

moved to Marion and formed a law
partneship with Major J; M. John¬
son, Mr. J. W. Johnson, a son-in-law
of tho chancellor, being afterwards
admitted ns a partner. This firm
did an active and extensive business
in Marion and thc adjoining counties,
and was kept up until a year or more

ago when tho weight ot' years and
increasing bodily infirmity compelled
thc senior member to withdraw from
tho practice. In tho meantime the
chancellor exhibited the versatility
of his strong genius by carrying on

nuccessfully one of the largest agri¬
cultural enterprises in this section of
tho ¿tate. His well known farm at
Denoho was a model of scientific
agriculture conducted on a largo
scale. Ho was besides a learned
authority rip pomology and horticul¬
ture, ami '.¡is practical min«! compre¬
hended every detail of barnyard and
stock farm.
A striking proof of the chancellor's

personal integrity, p" well as his
business capp- :ty, is tho fact that for
more than 30 years past through all
tho depression, uncertainty and
vicissitude of that period ho managed
tho affairs of ;; large trust estate in¬
volving many thousan 's of dollars so

skillfully and fait'l .nliy as to avoid
any depiction of corpus «'«¡i-, interest j
and he was but recontly discharged
from th" trust with the commenda¬
tion of tho court.

Chancellor Johnson mari ¡ed in
1851 Miss Sarah Elizabeth McCall,
of Darlington District, who preceded
him to thc grave nearly 25 years ago.
Tho surviving children aro Messrs.
N. M. Johnson and D. Dalrymple
Johnson, and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, of
Marion, Mrs. S. A. Woods, of Dar¬
lington, and Mrs. W. McG. Huck,
of Mullins.

Chancellor Johnson was best
known, perhaps, as the last of tho
chancellors, but ho also enjoyed tho
distinction of being one of the few
survivors of tho convention which
mot in Columbia, Deeembor 17th,1800--ll yoars ago-Mmd after ad¬
journment to Charleston adopted the
ordinance of secession on the 20th of
December. Tinco of* tho members
of that convention have died this
year, and but scvon remain.

.----^»>- i. .. ...
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SiTitih Resigns as Postmaster (louerai.

Washington, December 20.-It
was announced at tb« White IIouso
late this afternoon that Postmaster
Goneral Smith had tendered his
resignation and that it had been uo-

ooptcd and that tho position had
been tendorcd to Ilímj C. P.»ino,
and that he had accepted. Paine is
the Kopnblicán national committee¬
man from Illinois.
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Negro Dinos While Folks.

Atlanta, December 17.-Charlie
Mitchell, a prosperous negro farmor
of Smithville, near Atlanta, lins
caused much comment throughout
tho State, favorable and otherwise,
by having -.to dino nt bia.borne a

party of tho best known white poo-
plc in his community. Mitchell is a
shrewd planter, has a largo farm and
is very popular among tho white
people, lie recently deoidod to give
a dinner to his whito friends, illus¬
trative of what ho produced on his
farm. Among those invited were
Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Thompson, Mr.
W. W. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
A Smith, Atlanta ; Mrs. Cherry,
Macon ; Mrs. Howell McAfee, Mr.
J. B. Edwards, Dr. J. W. Clark,
besides a number of children.

Mitchell did not sit at tho table
with his guests, but played tho host
by directing the waiters, whom he
had imported from Smithfield. At
the conclusion of tho dinner the^visitors examined tho well-filled
store houses of thoir host and re¬

turned home expressing themselves
pleased with his hospitality.

Around tho World in a Canoe.

San Francisco, Decomber 20.-
Nows comes- from Australia that
Capt. Voss and his little 4U-foot ca¬
noe arrived at Sydnoy November
20, having mado tho voyage safely
from British Columbia. At Fiji his
mate Luxton concluded to go to
Sydney by steamer, so Capt. Voss
secured a salor by the name of Louis
Gountc, but thu man was washed
overboard five days out and Capt.
Voss made tho rest of thc voyage
Ile will go from Sydney to Ceylon
on his voyago around thc world.

Nows from Jocassoe.

Jocaesee, December 21.-Wc have
had nomo heavy rains, and bridges
have been upset.

Misse?, llosa Crow and Ella Talle"
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. Bryant this
week.
Mrs. N. Cash visited Mr. J. T.

Cash last week.
?

Mr. J. F. Fendlcy is still conduct¬
ing tho McKinney Creek school.
Mr. W. M. Brown is going to build

a hotel on his place this winter.
Correspondent.

-Watch tho lahol on your paper if you
wont to know bow your subscription ac¬
count stands with TICK COUUIKU.

IA Medicine for
Old People.

Rev. Geo. Gay, Greenwich, Käs, ls
past 83 years of agc, yet he sayst "I
am enjoying c-.^cVlcr.t health for a man ,of my nge, due entirely to the rejuven¬ating inrhiences o{ Dr. Miles' Nervine.It brings sleep and rest when nothingelse will, and gives strength and vital¬
ity even to one of my old age."

"I nm an old soldier," writes Mr. Geo.
Watson, of Newton, Ia., "and I have'' been a great sufferer from nervousness,vet.'ifo »nd spinal trouble. I lave spentconsiderable money for medicine and
doctors, but with little benefit. I was
so bad my mind showed signs of weak¬
ness I.began taking Dr. Mues' Nervine,and I know lt saved mv life."

Miles' '. Slervine
S¡»veñ tne from »he insnvic asy¬lum." Mrs. A. M. Heifner, of JericoSprings, Mo., writes. "I was so nerv¬

ous that 1 could scarcely control my¬self, could not sleep nor rest, would evenforgf t the names of my oxvn children at
time*. I commenced using Dr. Miles'Nervine and it helped me from tho
first, and now I am perfectly well."
Sold by x'.l Druggists on Quarante*.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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Farmers Form Orflanlzation to Keep Peace

Jaokson, Miss., December 20.-
War has been declared on the negro
secret sooioties in Amito county
An organization of tho white farm
ors has been perfected f^r tho pur
pose of investigating tho objects of
all seoret and fraternal orders exist¬
ing nmong tho blaok population. It
is not tho intention of the farmers
howevor, to wago an indiscriminate
war on tho negro sociotios, but where
one is found to exist that is detri
mental to tho peaco and harmony of
tho community a warning will bo sen
to tho leadorsthat it must bo aban
doned. The frequent murders that
havo occurred in tho county is ono of
the reasons why tho farmers have
doomed it necessary to take this stepEach member is pledged to assist in
ferreting out all crimes committed in
the county.

CONSTIPATION
"I li ¡we RODO 14 days at a tluio without m
movement of the bowell, not bolng ablo to
nioTO ilium oxoopt by using bot v..un- Injections.
Chronio consdpatlou for aoven years placed mo inLIbis terribio condition; during tbat limo I did ev¬
oir till UK I beard of butnovor found any relief; suota
iras my Cliso until I bogan using CASCAH1CTB. I
noir havo front ono to tbrco passages a day. and If I
vrns rloh 1 would glvo flOU.OO for each niovemout; lt
lu such a rollef." AYI.MEU L. HUNT,

1089 llussoll St., Dotrolt, Mlob.

CANDY
i ^^¿P7 CATHARTIC ^

TRA Of MASH RIOISTIItCO

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. DoQood, Novor Slokon, Woakon, or Url|>o, 10c, -Jóo, 60o.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

SLrllng Htmtdy Ccupaar, Chicago. Montr*al, Stn York. SM

Seriously Burned.

Greenville, December 17.-Mrs.
Eliza Bright, mother of Conductor
Silas BJ Bright, of thc Southern
Railway, wa« seriously, burned from
head to foot this afternoon at her
home in Frank street.
While standing in front of tho fire

in her room her clothes wore 'gnited.The frightened woman ran from the
house into the back yard screamingfor help. Neighbors heard the cries
and rushed to the woman's assist¬
ance, finding her enveloped in Hames
and struggling for life. Her clothes
wore burned from her body and her
skin almost baked.

She was carried in tho house and
a physician summoned. Her death
is momentarily expected.

Mrs. Bright is a widow lady about
05 years old.

Miss Stono to bo Released.

Washington, December 20.-Tho
State department to-day received a

telegram from C. M. Dickinson,
United States consul general at
Constan^v^le. ¿j^*^'¿ard to tho caso

of>ÄVboy »'-? th« Amuri-
can /Tarlington in hold captivoby briVof Wa%v,i?u!garia. While the
depärtR^&^ueolines to give anydetails concerning the, contents of
t)ie dispatch, it is learned that Mr.
Dickinson has received encouragingadvices which foreshadow tho proba¬ble early release of Miss Stone.
Tho brigands, it is understood, have
become satisfied that tho $05,000
offered as a ransom by Mr. Dickin¬
son represents all tho money raised
for that purpose and that it is im¬
possible for thom to obtain the larger
sum which they demand.

Christmas Holiday Ratos.
Southern Railway announces Christ¬

mas holiday ratos betwoon all points on
its lines ono and ono-third first-classstandard one-way faro/or tho round trip.Tickets to bo sold December 28, 24, 2o,
30, 81 and January 1, final limit January8. To students of schools and colleges,
upon presentation and aurrondor of cer¬
tificates signed hy superintendents, orin
cipals or presidents of tho various insti¬
tutions, tickois nt thoso rates will bo
sold Denonihor 10th to 22d, inclusive.
\sith final limit January 8, For detailed
Information call on any agent of tho
Southern Railway.

Ellison A. Smyth, of Polzor, has
been chosen by the directors to tako
temporary charge of Grendel Mil!*,
of Greenwood, in place of D. A. P.
Jordan, deceasoil. It is reported
thnt Foster MoKissick will bo made
president of . this mill. Mr. MoKis¬
sick has proved fiimsolf in theoretical
and applied polytechnics and wo

Eredict a sufnecssful mill career for
im, should he enter tho field. He

is a brother of Major E. P. MoKis»
sick, of tho Battery Park hotol, and
is a son-in-law of Capt. Smyth.

Brief Note« p! Interest.

Loot Saturday morning while attemptsug to arrost Sain Armstrong, colored, on>oard a train from Ri vor J unction, Fla.,to Climax, (ia., U. V. Edwards, sheriff ofUadsdon county, Fia., wa» shot and killed
oy Armstrong. The negro was shot toloath by Edwards before hs died.
Our Legislature to oonvono in Januarydu»ubi fix the limit to tho time for pay¬ing taxes at the first of February, andlot it stay thero. Tho time has boenextended so ofton that it will be dlQlcult

now to go book to tho old limit without
inflicting a hardship on many tax-payerswho have boen taught to exneot an ex¬
tension every year.-Gaffney Ledger.
Since the adjournment of the recentMethodist Conference Bishop Gallowaytias made a ohango in tho appoiutmentsmnouuoed in ono particular. Dr. J. O.Willson, who waa assigned to the church

rt Florence, instead of supplanting theRev. J. T. Pate, who will romain atFlorence, will bo sent to Abbeville on
January 1 to assume control of the
'Inn ch there.
It is said to be definitely decided thai

President Roosevelt will not acoopt tho
offer of Androw Carnegie of $10,000,000of bonds of tho United States Steel Cor¬
poration, for tho purposo of founding an
institution for higher education in the
oity of Wash m. on. The provision that
the government shall hold tho bondb for
a term of years is considered especial lyobjootiouable. Tho Prosidout, howovór,is vary hopeful that an adjustment canho rnAdo.

A» Evangelist's Story.
"I suffered for years with a bronchial

or lung trouble and trlod various remo-dies, but did not obtain permanent reliefUntil I commenced UBIUg One Minnie
Com-h Curo," writes Rov. Jamos Kirk-
man, evangelist of. Hello River, lil. "Ihave no hesitation in recommending it
to all soliereis from maladies of this
kind." Ono Minuto Cough Curo affords
immedlato roliof for coughs, colds and
all kinds of throat and lung troubles.For croup it is unequalled. AbsolutolyBafo. Vory ploasaut to tako, uovor falls
and is roally a favorito with the children.
They liko it. J. W. »ell.

War of Extermination.

Tho British aro waging a war of ex¬
termination in South Anica and are

adoptiug methods whioh would putTecumseh Sherman, Beast Butler and
Butchor Weylor to shame. Followingtho oxamplo sot by Spain in Cuba theyhavo established reconcontration campsinto which non-bataut Boors aro gat h
ored aud where thoy aro dying at a rate
shocking to humanity. Thoro aro over
100,000 of theso unfortunates, mostly
women and children, huddled t< get herin hose camps, and tho death rate dur¬
ing Soptoinbor was 204 out of overyljJOO. It is statod on coed authoritythat every woman or child that has
roprosontativo in tho Boer army,allowed only half rations-a quantity of
food not sufficient tO sustain lifo. All
this because thoro aro gold mines ii
South Africa which England wants and
becauso tho sons of tho soil claim to ht
freo. Such inhumanity is a foul blot on
tho face of tho civilised world, and
should moko tho namo of England an
object of scorn and loathing whorover
justico has an advocate, humanityrepresentativo, or freedom a votary.Gaffney Ledger.
Sataeate Yonr Bowels With Cascarete.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.I0o, eeo. It C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Wyoming in Blizzard's Grasp.

Choyonno, Wyoming, Dccombor 13.-
Tho blizzard raging throughout South¬
am Wyoming is torriflc. Everything is
delayed from throe to livo hours and
blockade is imminent.
Groat distress is reported by sheopmotof tho Rod Desert section and Southern

lintot! county. On tho dC80l't tho losses
will bo largo unless a break occurs
within a few hours.
At Frowon, Sweetwater county, a pas.

songer train ploughed through a bim di
of sheep huddled in a cut to keep out of
tho wind and over 500 of tho animals aro
reported to havo been killed. Thoy
wcro hurled in every dircctiou and
buried out of sight in drifts.

Price of Cotton Se od Goos Up.

Jackson, Miss., December 15.-Tho
Button oil mills in Mississippi havo
advanced tho prico of seed from $11*"and$12 por ton to $13 and $14 por ton, 'and
at some places $15 per ton is being paid.The ad vance comes in tho very faço of
tho indictments brought by tho federal
grand jury charging that tho mill man-
iigors havo conspired to lower tho priceof Boed. Tho udvanco is attributed
chiefly to tho strengthening of tho mar
kot for cotton oil and other products,and tho heavy demand that is hoingmado on Mississippi territory by Texas
mills for seed supplies.

Health and Beauty.
A poor complexion is usually tho result

«>f a torpid liver or irregular action of
tho bowels. Unless nature's refuso is
carried off it will surely causo impuroblood« Pimples, boils and other erup¬tions follow. This is nature's method
of throwing off tho poisons which tho
bowels fail to remove. DoWitt's Lit-
tlo Early Risers aro world famous for
remedying this condition. They stimu¬
late tho liver and promoto regular and
healthy action of tho bowels, hui never
causo giipiiut, cramps or distress. Safo

pills.J. W. Bell.
Loavo Both Out.

Tho Floronco Times doubts if oithor
Tillman or McLaurin would got back in
tho Sonato should thoy resign and go bo-
föro tho people. Tillman likoly would;but it is truo, ns tho Times says, iii at "a
lot of pooplo havo a knife ;> theirsloovos for him"-somoof thom formerlyhis dovoted followers.
Anyway it would bo a mighty goodthing if both could be left at homo, nt|le.ea for a time, and tho State could nond

to Washington two mon of progressiveideas in whom tho entiro country has
confidence.-Now bon y Obscrvor.

m<> v Are Your Kidneys f
Dr. nohlis'Spnrnuu» I'lllsoiironll kidney 111». Saplo fro«. Add. .v» iUn,: Homod y Co., Chicano or N. Y.

Will He Do lt ?

Senator Tillman will hardly carry his
hatred of his eollcagiio so fur as to nnitowith tho negro Deas in tho attempt to
provont tho confirmation of McLaitiin's
man Rooster as Collector of Internal
Revenue Should ho do so, ho will
Hcarofcly put his opposition on thogroundthat KocBter took part hi lynching a ne¬
gro fiend, for »ho Souator whilo Govornorof tho Stato declared that ho himsolfwould load a crowd to lynch a scoundrel
for tho offonso for whioh tho negro in
question was lynched.-Nowborry Obsor-
vor. j

It is possible that if Sonntois TillmanMid McLaurin will make ii fow moro ex¬
hibitions of thoir "dirty linen" boforo
tho United States Sonato, that body will
oomo to tho aid of tho poople of this
state in getting rid of thom doth.-^Gaff¬
ney Lodger..

The Republican United States
Senators held a caucus last Tuesday
nftomoon, after which it was an¬
nounced that they would take caro
ol Senator McLaurin on tho commit¬
tee assignments. Ho was given
positions at tho owls of -tint commit¬
tees on claims and Indian a Hairs.
Wellington,* of Maryland, ia also
provided for, being placed, on six
ninor committees.

-1-^,»r-~-

Tho little busy bee ia threo thnea
w heavy when honoy-lnden aa when
lnloadcd. Hut ho can't sting any
larder.

'2*0 *

FOR SAL
Heading Them Off.

liomember!ag tho ohart scandal in this
Stato a fow years ago State Superintend¬
ent of Education McMahon has sent to
tho County Superintendents the follow¬
ing ci roulai- lotter warning them against
tho proposed oauvass of thoir oountloB
by tho agents of the Rand-MoNally MapCompany iu tho interest of a map thoy
are soiling. It is a wise precaution. The
olroular ex plains itself :

Office of State Superintendent of Edu¬
cation! Columbia, S. C., December 10th,1001.-Dear Slr: Tho Stato Boord of
Education authorized Kand-MoNally «fe
Company to sell maps and globes at tho
prices agroed upon to tho public schools
with tho proviso: "That no salo shall ho
made except to trustees assembled iu
board mooting."

I have just received a letter from Su¬
perintendent Bright, of Piokons, Btatiugthat tWO men represent i n¡: t hemsel ves as
agents of Raud-McNally «fe Company have
como to his county. * * * Tnat ho
fears they may bo "fakes," and in anyovont fears that if thoy aro pormittod to
canvass the county there may bo a repe¬tition of the ohart swindle business of a
few years ago. Uenoo his board has for¬
bidden a canvass under its authority iu
Section 25 of tho regulations of tho StatoBoard (page 31, school law), and hrs
adopted tho following resolution :
"Tho County Board after oonBidoriugtho Kand-MoNally Map question decides

that if tho Bald Kand-MoNally «fe Com¬
pany desi re to Boll in this county that
samples bo furnished tho County Supor-intendeut and that trustoos mako solee-
tions therefrom, tho County Superintend¬
ent to ordor tho samo as other supplies ;
or that they send samplos to bo paid for
when sold.''

I recommend that your board take
similar action and notify Kand-MoNally«fe Company that no personal canvass of
school boards will bo permitted, and also
notify trustoos that thoy shall not buyfrom agents, but may examino tho sam¬
ples in tho office of tho County Suporiu-tondout, aud upon their judgment order
what thoy soo nt.

Very truly yours,
John J. MoMahan,
Stato Supt. Eduoation.

Tint's Pills
This popular remedy never falls toeffectually cure

Dyspepsia« Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result ls good appetiteand solid flesh. Dose small; elegant¬ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Toka No Substitute.
The Wiro Fence Law.

Au act to afford protection againstcertain barbed and edged wire fencing:.Soction 1. Bo it enacted by tho General
Assembly of tho Stato of South Carolina,that from and after the passage of this
aot, all persons or corporations building
or using a bnrbod or odged wiro fonco
within lift y foot of any public highway,shall nail or placo a plank or polo on or
near tho top of said fonco. Provided
that tho said plank or polo bo not re¬
quired whoro tuero is such an embank¬
ment at the side of the road as shall in
tho judgmont of tho road ovorseor of
such road rondor lt safe from injury to
stock travoling such road, without such
plank or polo hoing on said fonce.
Section 2. That all person's violatingtho provisions of this Aot shall bo deemed

fnilly of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
ion hoi cot shall bo punished by a fine
of not exceeding ono hundred dollars,
or imprisonment not oxcoeding thirty
Section 8. That all Acts or parts of

Acts in conflict with this Aot ho, and
tito same aro horeby repealed, and espe¬
cially tho Acts on samo subject approvedFebruary 21st, 1804 and February 21st,1808.
Approved tho 10th day of Pobruary,A. D. 1000.

tl«. 60*.
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to s«U
"something fust as .flood."

Rates to Charleston Exposition.

Tho Blue Ridge Railway Company an¬
nounces tho following excursion ratos
ovor its line to tho Charleston Exposi¬tion :

From- A. B: C.Pondloton.:.$1107 $8 50 $5 88|Seneca. 12 18 8 04 6 15West Union. 12 48 0 16 0 801Walhalla. 12 57 9 22 6 84
Column A-Tickets to be sold daily,commencing Novombor 30th, 1001. untiland including May 31, 1002: flual limit

Juno 3, 1002.
Column B-Tickets' to bo sold doily,commonoing Novombor 80th, 1001, untiland including May 31, 1002; final limit

ton days in addition to dato of salo, ox-
copt that final limit should in no caseoxcood Juno 3, 1002.
Column C-Tickets to bo sold on Tues¬days and Thursdays of each weok, com¬

monoing Docomber 8, 1001, until and in¬
cluding May 20, 1002; final limit sevendays in addition to dato of salo, exceptthat-final limit should iu no oaso exceedJuno 3, 1002.

Too Green to Burn.

Buffalo, N. Y., Docomber 14.-GeorgeNowac/.yk drank nearly a quart of kero¬
sene early this morning and attempted to
sot Aro to tho oil. Ho was arrested whilo
attempting to start tho fire by holding n
lighted match in his mouth. Ho will
probably rooovor.

Jay Gould's youngest son has married
a girl with nu incomo of $100,000 a yoar.His incomo is largor still; so that thoyaro pretty will flxod against tho tradi¬
tional wolf at the door.

A deßtlst Mattoon, Ulinolo. commit¬
ted suicido last Monday because ho was
afraid to face nfatrlmony on $8,000. Hohad tho good sense, however, to leavo
his sweetheart *8,000 In his win. Most
young men nro Willing to risk it on lossthan $8,000. .

E BY DR. J. W.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
o E¡JIV rr i s T ,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Batik,

Second Floor.
lou HM : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 P. M. AND 2 TO 6

X*« M i

Maroh 24, 1898.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE ÜAYS : MONDAYS, THURS¬
DAYS, FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15,1001.

DR. I t
. . Dentist, . .

OFFICE IN BANK BUILDING,
Westminster, S. C.

OFFICE HOUHS : j 5 A0 M¿ JVM30 R> M*

rhone 10.
*
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WM. J. STiuni.iNO. r -{E. L. HKKNDON.

li
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTKNTION GJVKN TO. ALI. BUSI-

NKH8 F.NTIIUBTKD TO T 11 KM.

January 6, 1898.

H. T. JAYNKS. I J. W. BBBLOB,

JAYNES & SHELOB,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WAI.HAI.IjA, 8. O.

PROMPT attention Rivon to all busi¬
ness committod to their care.

Municipal Registration.
THE hooks for registration of voters

for tho next" municipal oloction In
tho town of Walhalla, to bo held on the
third Monday in January, 1902, for
Mayor and Aldormon, aro open at tho
storo of C. W. Pitchford Co. All quali¬fied eloctors must obtain now co'rotifl-
catos of resist tal iou.

8. N. PITCHFORD,
Supervisor of Registration.

October 10, 1901.

KoftSoQ Dyspepsia Cure]Digests what you eat«

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

ll BO»
1-3 15 p1 28 p
2 00p
2 ¡Kp
2 87p
8 10 p
8 40 pÎ16n

Lv. .Savarinon" ..Barnwell
" ..Blackville.
" ..Columbia.
" ....Alston..." ,,.ranino...
" .Union....
" ..Jonesville.
" ....Pacolet...
Ar tí])f»r tanburg I/v
I.v Bpnrtnnbnrg Ar
Ar...Aihovillo ...I.v

2 15 p
1 25 p12 16 pi 7 40 p

ll 07 ft 7 Wp
ll 17 a 0 60p
ll 05 ft 6 42p
10 ¡16 A 0 15p
10 25 A| 0 OOp
7 Û5 i\ 8 OOp

*'P" p. m. "A" A. m. "N" night.
DOUBLB DAILY SBKVWK URTWRRN
OHARLBSTON AND »BERN VI I.I.K

J'ullniAnpAlAoe Blooping oArs on Trnlns85nnd86, 87 And 8H, on A. nnd G. division. 1 lining cuni
on those tullun servo All mortis enrouto.Trnlhn lcnvO SpnrtAnburg, A. & C. divinion,northbound, Ôi6u a.m., 8:87 p.m., 0:12 p. m.,(Vestíbulo Ijlmltod) And 6:65 p. m.; south¬bound 12:20». m" 8:15 p. m., ll MO A. m., (Voa tl-bnlo Limited), And 10:80 B. m.*
Traína lon vu Groonvillo, A. and 0. divinion,northbound, 5:66 A. m., 2:84 p. in, nnd 6:18 p. m.,(Vestíbulo Iilmltedb And 6:66 p. m.; south¬bound, 1:26 A. m.,4 :R0 p. m., 12:40 p. m. [VeeU-nillo Limited), and ll -00 ft. rn.Trains 15 And lo-Pnlhnan Blooping Oar»between Charleston nnd Asheville.filogani Pullman Drswlng-Koom BloopingCars between ftavnnnnh and Asheville onrouteSally 1>etwoon Jacksonville and Cincinnati.Trains 18 and 14 Pullman. Piolor Oars be-tweenOharloaton And Ashovillo.

PBANKS. GANNON. 8. H. HAUDW10K,Third V-P. & «on. Mgr., Oon. Pa«. Agent,ngton,^. O. Washington, D.O.W. H. TAYI
Aaa», (»on. Pa*. Agi.AtU'ÄU. O a.

H W. H CfNT,
Div. Pea. A

<">ht»rl«i»ou. 8.

Coal Famine

Charlotte, December H.-Tho cotton
mills will be oompellod to shut down
unless they rccolvo Immediate relief
from tho coal faniino. Tho railroads aro
confiscating all the ena! am', arc osable
to get enough for themaolvos. Relief is
boped for from tho Pocahontas Moh.s.

LE RE
BELL. WALHAL
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

?it-
MCondensed Schedule of Possougor Tratos

Io Effect Juno 00th, 1901.

No, 19.
Daily.

FntMa
No. 36.
Dally.

Lv. AtUnln.OTl
AMauta.BT[M Nororosa

" Buford...
.* Gaiuosvniel
" Lula.
.* COVHOH.V
" Mt. Airy.Lv. Toooiift.
Lr. Klborton.
JV. Rlborton.
LT." W'iulnator.
" Seneca....
M Central.-..
** Greonvlllo
" Spnr'hurg.* GrUfnoy...M Blaeksbnrg« King's Mt..
" Gástenla...
*. Oharlotto
Ar. Gro'nsboroj
Ar. Durham.
Ar. Haleigh..
Ar. Danvlllo.
Ar. Norfolk....
Ar. Blolunond.
Ar. Whtngton.M B'moroP.R" Ph'dclphla? Now York

Southbound

Lv. N.Y.,Pft.R" Ph'delphla
~ Baltimore,
" Wash'ton.
Lv. Btohmond.
Lv. Norfolk..
Lv. Dnnvillo.,

J.v. Raleigh...Durham
Lv. Gro'uaboro
Ar. Charlotte.Lv. Gastonia...» King's Mt..
JJ BlaeksburgM Gaffney...

IJJ Bpar'burg** Greenville
" Central
" Seneca_

Wmlustor" Toecoa
Lv. Elberton.
Ar. Elberton.
Lv. Mt Airy." Cornelia.
" Lula.

jj ..tr.
iford.

INorcross.Ar. Atlnntn.ET" Atlanta.CT

Oem
4dplitiff4 47 p

6 15 p
40p
40p0 65p

?Mr
T 02p

8 18 p
10 47 p

f. 3 a

Il 53pll 26 p
8 80 al 8 Wa

0 00a

FstMa
No. 80.
Daily.

Ves.
No. 37
Duly

12 16a
8 60a
0 22 a
11 16 a

12 01 n

0 86a

"¡Ttóp
8 60p
4 48 p
7 10 p
0 45 p
10 42 p11 O'.'pn 26 p
11 42p
12 20 a
1 2An

'2 28 a

8 14 a

0 42 a
8 00a
10 15 a
12 4 tm

4 !50p

10 46 p
11 80p
7 40p
Ttó
I«,«

BO a
05 a
25a

10 50
11 OS a
ll 40 alS 40 p
1 4Û1

Ml
ll 6S n

8 inn
4 03 a
4 20 a
4 67 n
6 27 a
0 10 a
6 10 a

8 28 p
ll 43 p1
8 »5n
6 2« a

13 48 a

8 !Wn

0 00a

T Wa
0 1ÍÍR
ll 83 n
£ (Wp

No. ll
Daily

ll 80 p

1 00a
2 OOn

7 87
12 85m
1 80
1 Mi
2 1712 82p
8 15
4 1»
6 80
6 65
0 18
7 48

3 47 p
8 40 p
i r>p

6 40p
0 00p
1 85 p
2 60 a
0 28 a

Ex pr.
No. 83.
Daily.
lïlep
a on p
8 27p
0 55 p
ll 80p

1 00a
2 DO a

Ó ÔÔ 'p
8 ¡Wp

4 55 p
8 55p

á TÔT

7 82 p
8 08p8 2«p0 OOp0 84 p
10 16 p
1) 15 p

5 55 a
8 10 a
0 00a
0 18 a
0 83 a
0 68a
10 80 a
11 80 a
12 25 p
13 48 p
1 OOp
i sap

Botwoeu LnJn and Athens.

0 U0a
^5_2
1 ?. p
2 00 p
2 20 p
2 45 p
8 18 p
8 5!lp
lil

STATIONS. ÑO7R:
Ex.
Snn.

16pLv...Lula .Ar45 p " Mnysvillo "

4 02 p " Harmony "

(?i y_*°pl i 46p'Ar. Athena .Ly"Tîoto closo oounectîon made at Lilla wíTmain line trains.
"A" s. m. "P" p. ir.. "M" noon. "N" niuh».IChesapeake Line Steamers tm dally serviosbotwoen Norfolk and Baltimore.Nos. 87 and 88-"Washington and Southwest¬ern Limited." ßolld Pulmnn train, bshigooin-posed exclusively of finest Pullman equipmentof latest dosign, through betwoon Now Yorkand Atlanta. Through Pullman Blooping carspotween New York and Now Orleans, viaWashington, Atlanta and Montgomery and al¬so botwoen New York ona Memphis, via wash¬ington, Atlanta and Birmingham. ElegantPullman Library observation oars betwoon Ma-eon and New York. Gentlonion'a club oarsbetween Atlanta Now York. Dining caraservo all meala enrouto. Pullman sleepingcara between Groouaboro and Goldsboro. NOonoh seivlon on thia train. Those trainsStop at Gaiuesvillo, Lula, Toccoa, Honoca. G.
noy and Blaeksburg only to take on and 1st
passengers for ana from Washington andyoud and for and from Grconvlllo, Columband Spartanburg-Oolumbla lines.Noa. 88 and 84-"Atlanta and New York IDx-Îirosa." Loon I train betwoon Atlanta nnd Ohar-otte, oonneoting at Charlotte with trains ofsnmo numbers for and from Washington. NVYYYork nnd the east, carrying through PullmanBlooping cars botwoen Oharlotto anaNow York,Charlotte aud Richmond and Norfolk. Leav¬ing Washington Mondays, Wodnosdaya andFridays a tourist sleeping car will be oporatodOn thia train through from Washington tb BanFrancisco without chango. Connection ittGreensboro with sleepers for Raleigh. HoPullman oars on this train between Atlantaand Charlotta. Ample first and second eins«oonoh accommodations for local ana throughtravel.
Nos. 86 and 80-"Unittfd States Fast Mail"rnnssolid botwoen Washington and No»v Orleans,via Soulhorn Railway, A. & W. P. R. R. and

Íi. & N, R. H., he.ng composed,of coaches,hrough without change for passengers of auclasses. Pullman drnwingToom sleeping carabetween New York and Now Orleans; via At¬lanta and Montgomery and betwoon Bir¬mingham and Richmond. Dining oars nerveal) monis an routé.
Nos. ll and 12-Solid local train betweenRichmond and Atlanta. Closo connootion atNorfolk for Oi.n POINT COMITOUT.ÍUpooini at t ootha lu called to above schedule,particularly that Nos. 87 and rt8 are made anexclusive Pullman train, without coach ser-vico. FRANKS. WANNON,Third Vico Pros. & Gen. Mgr.8. H. HARDWICK, W. H. TAYLOR.(j. l's sn. Agont. A. G. P. A

KodoB Dyspepsia Cure
Oíroste what you eat«

New Gusher Discovered.
_

Beaumont, Texas, December 13.-A
now woll bas boon brought in which en

largos tho known oil líelo.-, aoveral aorea
ana brings it about 100 feet nearer the
town. Tho now gusher is No. 110 and
bolongs to several companies in conjunc¬tion.
From tho Gulley refinery at Port

Arthur the h>formation comos directthat the company is securing from Beau¬
mont oil a grado of illuminating oil
superior to any on tho market in Texas.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Thi9 preparation contains all of the
dlgo&tants and digests all kind.", ci
food. It gives instunt relief and never
fails to cure. It allow» you to eat all
tho food you want. Tho most sensitivo
stomachs can tako lt. By Ita uso manythousands of dyspeptics have boon
Cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.
lt can't help

but da you flood
rn*, .'.1 only by K. C. HEW ITT ACO.;001ibo ILjbottlecontalnsZU times thu:
KOK SALE BY DR. J. W. Bl

.LA, S. C.

I Low Rates and Maps
ALL POINTS

AND

A DURESS
.CHOLLENSE

District 1'nmcHuer Agv<

tit
No-1 Brown Bldg., Opp. \Mo

AYI.ANVA, OA.

BQ YE
EXPKKl

PATE
COPYRIQHTS AC.

Anyone sondlng M sketch and description mayquickly ascertain our opinion froo whether nuInvontlon I« probably natontablo. CommunlcM-ttons strictly conOdont lal. Handbook on ratent».ont free. Oldoiit nuonuy for securingpatent*.Patents taken tFirounh Munn A Co/rocolYOtpenal notice, without charlo, ta th«

Scientific American,
A Handsomely Illustrated vrSekly. Lamest ctr-cuiatlon of any nolontlllo Journal. Torms. |3 a
roan four months, th Bold by all nows'lenloni.

TIME TABLE NO. 1.
Effectivo 5.00 A. M., Nov. 24, 1001.

EASTHOUND.

O.
84 »Walhalla. .Lv.

tRt Claw.
Vass'r.
Dally.

No. 12.
8 JO tun

82 »Wost Union'..... 8 10 .".tn
25 j *Souoca.I 8 85 am
2-1 tJordania Junot.. 8 88 nm
18 tAdams. 8 54 »rn
17 tCherry.,... 8 67 am
18 »Pendloton. 0 05 am
10 tAuton. 0 12 am
7 tDonver.... O 10 am
2 tWest. Anderson.. 0 35 am
0 "Anderson... Ar.. 0 40 am

WESTBOUND.
-

, lat Closs.

ad Class.
Mixed.
Dilly OX.
Sunday.No. G.
2 !M)pm
& 86 pm

j 3 05 pm
I 1 40pm
4 4M pm
5 08 pm
5 00pm
5 24 pm
5 84 pm
5 44 pin
0 01 pm
0 00 pm

-Paan'r._»P*AÏsöfftDally
NO. ll.
8 45 pm
3 40 pm

No. 5
10 00 am
10 07 am
10 27 am
io ?:l am
10 47 am
11 02 am
ll 08 am
ll 28 am

io.
0 »Anderson*. .Lv.
2 t Wost Anderson.
7 tDonvor. .... 8 50pmIO tAutun. 4 05 pm18 »Po'ndlotoD. 4 ll pm17 tChorry.4 18 pm18 tAdams. 4 21 pm24 tJordania Junot.. 4 88 pm

OK i iQana/tn I 4 85 pm Í ll 31 am25 I«Séneca.\ 4 40pm}l2 50pm82 «WoBt Union ..... 5 04 pm 1 20 pm84 «Walhalla ....Ar.. 6 00pm 1 25pm
(*) Rogularstop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to take on or lot off passengers: Phin-
ney's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 6 at Anderson.
No. ll conneots w'.th Southern RailwayNo. 84 at Sencoa.
No. 6 connectwith Southern RailwayNos. 12 aud 38 at Soneoa.
No. 6 connects with Southern Railway
OB. 34 and 38 at Seucca and No. 58 at
ndersou.

J. R. ANDKRRON, Superintendent.H. C. BEATTIE, Prosident.

JL lVXVOllO JLV,
TD
lb,

Jí. IC. B004.8, President.

SCHEDUI^E IN EFFECT FEHRUARY 1, 1001.
No. 10. Dally Except Sunday. No. 9.Head Down. Mixed Train. Read up.lo 40 am.Lv ricken.-Ar.a 66 p ni10 46 am.I.v Ferguson'sAr.a 46 p ra10 66 ftin.Lv l'si son'sAr.2 30 p ra11 00 aMI.Lv Arial'» Ar.aa6prall 06 »m.Uv vfauldln's Ar.a au p in11 IR * JV.' «.Inj. T/f.i 15 ji in

12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Mixed Train.

No
Head Down. "Mixed"Train. Hoad Up4 00 p in_.Lv 1'leWeiin Ar.G40pm4 06 pm.Lv Ferguson's Ar.tl 30 p ra4 16 pra.Lv Parson'sAr.S 16 p ra4 aO p m.....Lv Ai mi'sAr.6 10 p rn4 26 ptu.Lv Muddle's Ar.8 06 p m4 40 pm.Ar Ku-loy I.v.(I 00 p Itt
No. 10 connects witt) Southern llftirwu) Nd '.No. 0 connoots with Southern Hallway No. ia.No. 12 connects with Southern Hallway No. llNo. ll connects with southern Hallway NoFor any In fmmat iou apply to

J. T. TAVLOH, General Manager
j^tla/ixtic Coast JUin «2

Truffle Department.
Fast Line Botween Charleston and Co-1 mullía and Uppor South Carolina

and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.-COHUKOTKD.

IneffootJuly 21st, 1001.
WESTWARD.

.No. 62.Leavo Charleston. 7 00 am" Lanes. 8 37 **
" Suinter. o .M "

Arrive Columbia.ll lo "
" Prosperity.12 20 pm" Nowberry.12 42 "
" Clinton. 1 25 '«
*. Laurens. 1 47 "
14 Greenville. 3 26 "
M Spartanburg.... 5 80 "
" Winnsboro. 7 18 "
" Charlotte. 0 20 "
" IlenderBouvlllo. 0 ll 11
**. Asheville.7 15 .«

EASTWARD.
.No. 68.Leave Asheville. 8 00 am" Hendorsoiivillo.0 0¿ M

Charlotte.8 10 "
" Winnsboro.10 18 "
" Spartanburg...ll 00 "
" Greenville....ll io "
" ) vurwns. 12 Ni pm" dinton.» l 25 ««
.« Newberry.2 10 "
«« Prosperity. 2 24 "
«« (Vlnmrjla.s AK H
?< Humtor.V.". ....... 6 08 "

M Lauos. 6 28 "

Arrive Charleston .fte:. '
« 1 aily.
Noa, 62 and 58 Solid Trains boto-wuCharleston and Groenvillo.

ll. M. I'. M BI{SON,Oftu'l Paaannger Atrenl.j. R. KENLY, General Manager.T. H. EMERSON, Traffic Manage-


